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An nou chanté amou Jézu,
Chanté tandrès ak gras tou,
Nan bèl kay yo ki nan sièl la
Lap paré gnou plas pou nou.

Kè:

Tout lè nap maché sou tè sa,
Doulè kapab nui nou fò,
Min lè vouayaj nou va fini

Nan pouin dlo nan jé ankò.

An-n chaché pou nou ak Jézu,
Tou suit na ouè jan li bèl.

Tou suit pòt sièl la va louvri,
Na maché an ro avè-L.

Quel repos céleste,
Jésus, d'être à Toi!

A toi pour la mort et la vie,
Dans les jours mauvais

De chanter avec foi:
Tout est bien, ma paix est infinie!

Quel repos céleste!
Mon fardeau n'est plus!

Libre par le sang du Calvaire,
Tous mes ennemis,
Jésus les a vaincus,

Gloire et louanges à Dieu notre Père!

Quel repos céleste!
Tu conduis mes pas,

Tu me combles de tes richesse,
Dans ton grand amour,
Chaque jour tu sauras

Déployer envers moi tes tendresses.

Quel repos céleste,
Quand enfin, Seigneur,

Auprès de Toi, j'aurai ma place,
Après les travaux,

Les combats, la douleur,
A jamais je pourrai voir ta face!

Torrents d'amour et de grâce,
Amour du Sauveur en croix!
A ce grand fleuve qui passe,
Je m'abandonne et je crois.

Ah! Que partout se répande
Ce fleuve à la grande voix;
Que tout l'univers entende

L'appel qui vient de la croix!
Que toute âme condamnée
Pour qui tu versas ton sang,

Soit Père ramenée
Par ton amour tout-puissant.



Family and Friends

Rosedale Cemetery
408 Orange Road, Montclair, NJ 07042

Mt. Carmel Church Hall
103 S. Center Street, Orange, NJ 07050
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Professional Services Provided By

 was born on November 15, 1942 in La Gonave, Haiti to
father Dorcius Soiro and mother  Soirilia Joseph Soiro.  As a child Beaulieu was very
active. He enjoyed running around the family farm and playing sports.  Evangelist
Beaulieu Soiro was a very astute and entrepreneurial businessman as a young adult.
He was able to amass a multitude of rental properties and farm lands.  He was also
the proprietor of a large and profitable general store while still living in Haiti.  In 1980
Evangelist Beaulieu Soiro decide to leave the comforts of home and his successful
business to immigrate to the United States in order to provide the opportunity of a
better life for He and his children.  In the United States Beaulieu settled in New
Jersey; where he lived and raised his beloved family. Beaulieu was a very hard
working individual.   During his early years in the United States, he would work 12
to 16 hours a day for a multitude of businesses in order to provide for his family.  He
would eventually secure a position as Machine Operator with Rockland Chemical
Company in West Caldwell, New Jersey.  Beaulieu worked at Rockland Chemical
Company for over 15 years, where he served as  Shop Supervisor for many years until
the company moved out of state. Beau’s main loves were his family and his service
to the lord.  Beaulieu dedicated his life to providing monetary, spiritual, and wisdom
to everyone that surrounded him.  Despite battling numerous medical conditions he
continued to be more concerned with the well- being of his wife, children, family and
church.  After battling these medical conditions for over 10 years, Beau succumbed
to death at 3:19 am on  August  1, 2017 at Newark’s Beth Israel Hospital.  Beaulieu
Soiro leaves behind his wife Rosalie, children Priscille, Roselaine, Bonnel, Frantz,
Rood, David, Rocky and Roseberlyn.  He also leaves thirteen grandchildren, two
great grandchildren,  three brothers and sisters, his church family and dear friends.


